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?he Pioneer Pathwrys begil here atld the brochure will
ihowhow they are lnkcd to thc many trails that were in use
during the past. Aflimal trails hrecame Indian paths, whleh
weft devcloped into roads allowing s€talers tq: drive rheir
wagon$ lo tloktt's west. Thesc anim;{ trails are now,fnr the
most part, pav*l roads that you can u$e tei exp*rience rhc
tyyx of eountry the pionecrs had to face in their journcy.
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to haul freight
into'lhc Boaryard lclcated on
*:e banks of the Holstr:n
River. Mueh of rhe ckl nrad
closety tbllowed the Great In-
dianTrading Fath. The rr:ad's
o*me has rem*ined the same since it was fust huilt.These
ftames were given ao Recdy Creek Road at diffenent tknes
drring i$'histsry. This road dosely parallel's the tireat Indi-
anTrading tlath. fi,eed;, Crcek Rr:ad is rlescribed *bove. 'lhe
Kentuck.r Road was s$ namcd duc to pioncers rssembling at
theAnderson tslockhouse lxfeire rraveling throug,h rhe Moc-
casin and Curnbcd*nd Gaps on {h*ir way tn Krntucky and
kyond. The pianeers would havc uscd thc Daniel lleione

'l'rail where it
Virginia ftoad) on rheir wa1'to thrAnderson

€) rur rluGH[$-PEr\-Dl[ToN Housr
Tlris house stan&; at tht:
junction of Highr*'ay llIfl
and Bloomingd*le Pike.This
prfipefty E?s pert of nd-
mtmd Fcndleton's land grant
in 1756.
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mill. It wab fofiified befilre 1?74 with patisades arC s :'rail-

$fuddfd gate. This sifc is among rhc most hisronc -sj:t= .i,r

Srlliv"an Counry and sto<xl at the ceflter of the Reeili Cre ek
Settlement af 177---73. On rhe hill east of the fon sire is
the Old Salem Church Cemetarv that conuin uhe rer':airs of
ear$ settlers. One of the olctesi stones markers rher sin be
read show " - Jackson, Nov 1?56 - JuIy 8, I 82 1 

-

ROBERI$ HOUSX end ffiASSACRI SITE
home still stands on the [orth side of Bo,crr Crrek

where on September 21, 1774 the family w'as mastecred
by halfbreed Chief L,ogan and a band of Sharx'nee Lndians

hom rirc Ohio tcrritory'.
The Shaq-ner's crept over
hiU bchrr.d the house and
retu _l':,hn. hi.; wife and
three c:rldren. One son.
Ja-@rs rA xr ten years old
and ':lrn prisoner and
lat<: :tturncd in a prison-
er exch.ange. Another son
s-ho ::d been tomahawked in dlc head ,lnd sc-alped
founc :.ijve and taken to Kings -V:- i::- Hc rvas
a h,.rf,re rn Viryinia where he recer'ree :eLp from a
\1ior*r tor his $kill in trcating sc: pr; r:ctims. illre
couli rr;t bc saved and died as a rEs*i ,i :hc rr'ountls-
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during the battle of Sitica.
This home was srarchcd

- manv dmes bv Confedcr-
b,. *1.ii"., *in.. it was

}.*::i'ffiJ#:E* eacll a cxsh pa!,mcnt ()r
freed.

Ile owaed macy slales and gave
employment when they were

-:w

is on the liational Register of llisroric Places. It
a tefl-room, hand-*red red brick structure. Thomas faio

this buildins toward the middle of the nineteenth
His gyardfather,

l'ain was kiltecl by
Chereikee Indians

cRUil[r-s/ELSff -Slrtrlr ilOU$X
Cnmp famity accord-

ing ro the family built this
house in l8{0. The hand
ftred bricks came from
the same kiln oa the Rock
Iedge property.'lte Chest-
nut tolp are original.

(S emeslllm - GRosECro$E r{aN$roN
This home is tocated at rhe junction of Bloomingdale Pike
{old Reedy Creek Road) and Stone lfrive. Constructio* of
thc hame sras startcd in
1856 *rld is pa$ af the
klmund Pendleton land
g,rant of I750.The brick
ia this homs *nd its out-
buildings ** all hand-
fired.A ltrg hous* on the
properry wa; built br-
fore 18$6.

{& tm srnlt rNr}rAN

UANTATA ilTONI]ilIINT
This mernumrnt. Iocated at 1105
l*kst Sulliyan Street, shows the di-
rection of the warpath.The l.ong
Island Chapt*r of the DAR erected
it November I1,1954.

G) rnrvrucf,Y Roar)
E fttir site, nexl to theArcadia United Methodist (]hr,rch cem-
f' etery. shows a small portiofi of the actual road used by

pioneers. lt is worn down belcw the surfacc of the
surrcunding grounti.

westwaxl.
houre wan built in
and ir lrxated on

includrd in a

land grant to \X'll-
Nash. The house

bcen u-sed as both
a raYern and home,The
portico has bcen added
in rccent years.

,. () nmr mrl6x flousr
This hou*, btrilt sfrrting in l8&, is also kncwn as the
Shaver-Welsh'litu$Ie lrousc. It has been in the family for
135 years. 'l'ht hand-

;.. fired bricks wcrc nradc
h ir, , kiln locatcd on thc
I*r,ro.*'. Thc Chestnut
!6e.. erc ,ngrnar. r nc

original harn and blaek-
srnith shop are stiI
standing on the prop

i erty. Presldent Andreu;: Johns visited tlris horne
many times.Wbll known
Tenncssce portrait artlst

with painting rhe landscapes trver the mantles.
, Samucl Shaver lived herc and is

@ mowT rlla - $Evrxn ma$$roil
This site is made up of two strucnilsi the hewn log cabin,
built in 1790, w*s an the site of the mansion that was built
in 1884 by David Sevier. Davi<l's grandfather was a brt:fher
of John SevieriTennessee's fust goverxor.

O no*xnnn !ilETxorlrsT crruncfi
fi$I OilI CRAITyAAI!

The gr*veyard was part of Colonel Cilbert Christian's plan-
t*tion during 1771-1815. The stone and brick fourdatian
a*d old step$ ars located near rhe center of the gravelard.
It has beea s*id by
older citizens of King-
spon that the church
was a frame structure.
This pxrperry is owned
by the H*Iston Coafcr-
ence qrf the Methtxlist
Chureh.
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thousands of pioneerr
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This tw*story store, lrrcated on Nethedand Inn Road, was
built between 1803, and lti20" It is one of the oldest storcs
still standing in Tennessee and served the communiry for
more than a hundred and
ten years.Much of the build-
ing is original where door.s,
windows, fl oors, brick-work
and hardware remain. It is
owned by the heirs of J.M.
Dodson.

iD lone rsrANo
This ancient istand is four miles long and averages a half-mile
in width-The western tip is locat€d nexr to the Ridgefrelds
bridge off of Netherland
lnn Road. lt was a scared
place to all Tribes in the
Tennessec, Yirginia, Ken-
tucly a*d Iflest Viryinia
area.This Ieland was used
for gatherings, rnuch like
the Pow W'ows of today.
The Indians believed that
all "talks" 0r treaties held
on the Island were blessed by rhe Sreat Spirit.In 1673James
Needham and GabrielArthur saw this island on their way to
establish tffide with the Cherokees.Iu 1976 Kingsporr gave
back to the Xc.stern Band of the Chcrokees approximately
3.5 acres on land on their sacrcd Island.

(O rverxrru.{ND rNN
This structure, located on Netherland Inn Road (rhe former
Great Stage Road) was built beginning in l8O2 and com-
pleted in 1808 by William King to housc his boatman. It
is the Nation's only rcg,istened hi$toric site that scrved as

ard Netherland purchas.ed the site from the William King
estate in I I I S.Three prcsidents,Andy Jackson,James K. Polk
andAndrewJohnson have stayed at this Inn. Kingsport was
fust inco4rorated in this Inn in Ir is the starting

for the Daniel Boone

-"'€!%ry'

ROUSE
This house was built bv Aaron lloffman in
a tanner by trade and his signature can be seen
in the lletherland lnn's FastTavern Room.lhis house
the Nethedaad Inn represent the grcatest degree of
nal building remaining in rhe Boar.v'ard Historic Districi.
woodwo* on the first floor is original and rrtains its
finish.This house is located at2248 Nctherlancl Inn Rrad.

@ nom-TnomAs trou$E
Itis one stor.v rrsidencc on a hand<ut stone
is built using a $T$tcm of mortisc and tenon joilrts
mar*ed with Roman numericals.It is thc only one story his
toric home still stxnd-
ing in the Bcatyard
Historic Bistrict. It is
believed the house
was built betweeo
l8l8 and 1830. The
present owners have
dcveloped thc hcusc
and grounds into a
showplace *f land-
scaping and restoration.

(9 rommnn PREsBTTtrnrAN cHURoH
'lhis church originally stood northwest of the Netherlancl
Inn in the ltoar,vard Histclric District and is on thc Nation-
al Register of Historic
Places. This church wa"s
oryanired in 1820 with
Reverend Ja*res Gallaher
as the minister. He later
became the Chaplin of
the Unitcd States House
of Representatives. thc
church was *roved in
1953 to it'$ present lG
cation.'lhe building re-
mains in its original con-
dition with hand-hEwn
wood and square nails.
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a b*atlard and rlver-
pcrt.ldL$t numbers of
flatboats were truilt
on the banks up and
down the Holston
Ril'er and carried
millions of pounds
of salt, ison ingots,
animal skin*, ginseng
and many ather prcxl-
uctn t() westward
mar*ets a; far south
m Ncw Orle*r^s.Rich-
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